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2 DODG
STANDARD

Wood Split Pullet
The original and genuine DODGE Won. 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all site. mV 
all purposes. We carry an immenae «aï 
ana can fill any ordinary order from 
The Dodge pulley wears our regi,^?; 
trade mark label None other as im 
There are imitations. LARGEST PU1 T»0 
WORKS IN CANADA. -Send for 
price list.

honor. If the chairman had been more 
careful,the Mayor thought, the bank would 
not have taken the money. He moved to 
have the recommendation referred back.

Aid. Spence argued inut It the 
appropriation were not made 
aenooia wotnd have to clone down.

, Council, he thought, waa responsible for
Marvelous Progress Made by the The Overcrowded Condition of the me money ana =»t the

W. R. Brock Company, Limited, Trolley Cars the Cause of no1t6?e^à,0.bi™*i.na,adedhm.tTm1e7p'
! tl . -r* _ ,, ,, a.,IH.:i proprluilou was nut grunted tor a eon pie
in I hat TimOi Ta k in the council. Of weeks tile responsibility would fall Where

this evenlne It was unanimously i.ecldei to - It belonged-ou the chairman of the bcuooi
;anUarCounassistance possible to elect Com- . , Board.

AN immense trade done to-day. it-s time some action was taken.
from the ward in the Held, and The Mayor's motion, tho^wos defeated,

2? Lroîsed^or $20,000 In that ward the ------------------ ------------------- and the appropriation will be granted.
clnb#cons!der(Si he was entitled to tue sup- Extension of Street Car Lines,
nort of the club over candidates irorn idntr Worid«e Youns Man’s VWit to the Aid. Crane’s Effort to Abolish Sal- when the recoiununimtion regaining the 
oarta of the city. Five new members were i _ - extension of street car line» was ta gen up,
elected and a committee was oppointod to Headquarters of the Firm arles Was Defeated-Majorlty the Mayor moved that the following words
revise the club rules. |„ r0»o«lo. Want Pay—City Connell. be added: “And that any rights, powers or

* Trains Snow-stalled. privileges tbut have been granted by the
A .everewlud andjnotv Honu^lcame Into being about 30 year. Before the regular burines, of the City ^oration £»* Towu, 

evening, ana t P j„ up to midnight ago, a lusty, promising business, hnends Council was taken up yesterday afternoon as jmVe not been executed or exerdset
from the east on the G.T.R. said ‘'Some day It will bo ail and more the following self-explanatory correspond- p, the said company, are hereby cancelled,

had “JlTrlved, and the .DetroU lhlln now we can Imagine," and assuredly once «U read by the Mayor. No action uaUttl ^“""’Vl^^anthoririuï
?ue iwhich1 left a*6 8.20, wav re , their predictions have come to pass. Un- of any kind was taken, His Worship con- , 8U(.pmba n.|)vnlea am/thut eertiUed copies
JJJSL,stalled at the "Y." a tew miles der Its gmvrdlan, W, It. Brock, that young lending that the debate should be defer- of the report and of the repealing uylaw be

Victoria Yacht Clab Members Acres Çm city, at 11 o’clock. wholesale dry goods house, which from the red until the committee had brought In a , served upon the said confpuny.
to Give Him Thetr Support- Mr». Bland I« “jured ot dim gave such promises of success, atandh- report of their Investigation» : : on, Imre got on'onr kuces Vthe Kail-

Snow Blockade «Mr8- «-au0D) accident near To now without a peer in Canada, going from Gentlemen of the Council,—I submit here- way company, and begged of them to ex-
— SfnFyT**!» v2rv 111. It has been dla-roveved strength to ytreugh.il and reaching out tor with correspondence between myself and tend their system. But they have ignored

Hamilton, March K—(Special.)—The bylaw that 'two of her ribs Jï.^i^'vuîung1 John more uud mare- 11 8tart<Kl with six trav- the City Treasurer, re one Mitchell, an em- time feH.hea "we’purpoHi^revlsing'and thoro'y
whit* the Master Plumber»' Associa non t. L. Kdmonstone, wno is vwiuu* em*»; now It has 34. n started with one ,,loye 0, the Waterworks Department of looking into the whole street railway quos-
prepartd and triad t. railroad tarn, wa. Harvey,^rSI5lS"wh. h.f a Mn*. M MomrJST ËQ K/'ÎSSftSS the city. I am o, the opinion that this t,on,'
given a black eye by the Board of Health ,IBrlly„i, on Saturday evening, 1» doing lng ,he nrst in size, it sinned with a matter should be dealt, with at once, and ! e(JH™ apj,c” !u the ^orUy' of thè
to-night. A large deputation was present well. *„tr^Sin“a^wSur Je that u *• not nevvwiry to refer the case cll, and was consequently defeated
to oppose the passage of the bylaw, on the TôfMraC. Hays. Jackson- h!"e we no»r m.gut wen "be taken a. to the coun.y judge out would recommend Street Kailway
ground that It, object was to create a as ™® "“re buried yesterday. She was their motto by the ». K. Brock Company. the appointment of a committee of this Board,o^Llcen.e Fee

nopoly In plumbing work. Other objecuooa i>4 years old, and a fall downstair» the .J* !|ôt* te'othm-wlsè** What the Cou“u‘- t0 ^ composed of Controllers Khep- In the Legislation and KeetpUon i uinmlt-
were raised by soUcltora present. other day «used her death. It could not be otherwise. What tue par(, Bpeuec and myself, for Investigation tfb'a repon authority was requested to In-

The board, on motion of Mr. Judd, threw a*“# jjdgmen” In the suit of Hurd v.‘mew- then the moat business-like, g-u^-mamy and report, and that .he suspension o£ the ,“j
out the draft bylaw. It 1. «Id the object î£Nnd!ÏÏÜ for the plaintiff. Ml.Jurd treat men,. Ko. h «repwjj. JMMW, bom said Miu-hel, be extended until the com- ?0e”^ub^Trs “from aiO^oW AiuLainb*

of the bylaw wse to create an office for a W1U tfous Be York*»treet leased from him their goods vome fro-iu the end» of the mlttee îepoa t». however, first wanted to express his opln-
wnrd heeler. premises on lork-street, leasea irorn earth, as well as from comparatively near (.Signed) E. A. Macdonald, Mayor. Ion on the question. He strongly opposed

On motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick It was de- by,ex:^6'm?2rinr of the Ministerial Asso- home, Follow their buyer» and be .on- Mayors Office, 'Joromo, March 3, 11)00. the request, and moved that the report be 
elded to ask the City Council to nuve Build. At the w 1" 'r {(tb Nel] MacPherson vineed of the merit of the goods. Year T R T_ coady, Ii»q., City Treasurer: J™?"1 and lefcrrcd baek- The mo lo“
iS| "S'erSr"1 W* ZTSZZofffî Jewish Keltglous ^^KHud^a^Æ M Dear Sir,-There 1» a man named Mitchell "M l0St' To Abolull SaIarle..

W.UH.lp Co»- Cerday^'T mad^e o^T^UeX^^
modore. ban gone to Ottawa to Join the Btr.iwco Awuy in Uie Orient jorjf» slUsj tapesaie^ 'Zonal enquiry from Mr. Hewitt, and all along, and presented bis bylaw for the

At a meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club Horse. -------------- ---------- -—■ rugs and luxurious „ 4i,„üt learned tluu aultc-hen was absent from duty abolition of salaries of the Mayor, Board
ror dress good»,alike, knick-knacks, in g a|| uay l Um auvisvu that he m uuaicted of Control and aldermen.
Britain lor . lourney to drink, and that tins is an occurrence oft Aid. Sheppard said he had no apologies to
Ireland for Unens, thmr traNeii r» J repeated. 1 hereby request you to suspend make, ana wished it to be distinctly under
and their constant song is b j, 5» #• him at once, pinning further enquiry. stood that ho was in favor of paying the

How Goods Are nanaieu, (bigttett) E. A. MucUonaia, Mayor. aldermen, Board of Control and Mayor.\Jt
The Interesting question now is. how Mayor s Office, Toronto, March 5, 1U0V. the people did not like the stand he took

these goons haunted after reactung r. y. toady, Esq., tlty Treasijrer: they could turn him out, he said.
CanadaY“ A visit by a World young 1 nan ue Mitchell. Aid. Aslier: I’ll go one better than Aid.
to tuelr Immense house, corner of W “Ilu Dear Sir,—On tiatuiuny last I wrote you Sheppard, and if a requisition signed by
SVelltngton-street, yesterday, auswerea » , a jeaer I'e.ipevtlng mis matter. Kindly re- 250 electors in my word Is presented to me
and demonstrated the tact tnatas a ma»-a port to me in writing a't once your action I will resign my seat In Council, 
of details Mr. Brock is a W «r natui- üereln# Aid. Urquhart wanted the Mayor’s name
ener. There Is a place for e^erythino, an (Signed) E. A. Macdonald, Mayor. struck out of the bylaw,
everything to in np"'îe'lonL6txnïntmec, cltf '1rîï,"SurCT'B otdce' Toronte, March 8, Crane’» Bylaw Defeated.
while every Employe under ghlm I» the A^incdonnld Ban Mayor ■ Tha question' was then put and the bylaw

and most'attentive th.tc.nW g.^A. ^acdona^d, t^q., ^ ^ ^ ^ defeated by a me of li to 8. Tho dl-
the director» Of etheMine<i ard lnstan, ‘^.^hig me to su ^.id Y‘™ ^Id.^Sp^r'Dum,, Foster, Drqu-

office on Friday last without leave i have Asher^b^l Ward^Townim Gm-
“u ham. Leslie and the Mayor-11.

Street Railway Claim Damage*. 
r^he Mayor yesterday morning received 

this letter from the Street Railway Com-
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iPLUMBERS’ BYLAW KILLED.
t V SICK HEADACHEh/. Deputation Before the Board of 

Health Was Successful in Get
ting It Voted Down./;

U Hm
DODGE NIANF’G COMPANYI-aettively cured by ttese 

Little Pills.
a

■ Who?

u . givOF TORONTO, LIMITER

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 20#t 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
tel remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongut 
vir, in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

matt Pill.

■ f 13.

COMMODORE WALKER FOR WARD 6 01
■ Can’t be
■ Suits and] 
0 those whd

art and I 
necessary 
certain. 

We are
■ li»h Wors 
0 really up

and *22.0 
See disj

PERSONAL.

500
ville, Ont.

- VT

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Too would not be poking the 
fire so vigorously and finding so 
much fault with the coal if you 
were 
Clothing.

And now is your opportunity. 
We’ve reduced *11 our winter suits, 
and you can easily save two to five 
dollars on your purchase.

A visit to our stores and an ex
amination of the suits will show 
many that are none too heavy for 
toarly spring wear—the styles and 
pattern are just right and are worth 
the regular price, but with us they 
are odds and ends—we want their 

for new spring goods. Come 
and get a bargain.

PROPERTIES POR SALS,
T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOÜ8Bimg*r 
ij or would rent for a term of jZ5 
10 good tenant; good reasons given for 
lng. For -particulars apply Box «6, Etav

HOICE9T LOT IN TORONTO (U*» 
Vy size), corner Bloor and Juris; <rn 
modlous cottage; early possession; 

william Cooke. 72 Grenvtlls.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

fall- 
Conn- 

. The
question goes on to the 
for further consideration.

wearing the right kind of ■
m

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

are easy.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS Two Sbusiness chances.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDlH 
1/ State If patented. Address Tks Fg I 
eut Record, Baltimore, Md. -jg|

OF THEIR BUILDING ■
—ON THE—

CORNER OF YONGE AND CCLBORNE STS. ARTICLES FOB SAL*.

i LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A. HAT, 
A you tried hi» 'noted cool, trspu 
smoking mixture, price 30 cents per qw 
ter pound, packed In automatic moisten!» 
tins Which keeps tobacco always mo2 
It von would like to try s sample pis* 
write. No charge. 199 Yonge-sti 
ronto. ,

mi-
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
Application to be made at the office of

ui Toronto; J. Woodcock. Ncw- 
johu Hutchinson, Aurora, and J.W. Wright 

market ;
MWhen CtIhtecha'?rmoa arose to caU^m the 

vvere to 32*

ton camlidate was cheered on ri.mg.
The Candidates Speak,

Mr. Currey thanked those present far hi* 
selection, and In a few clear fut rema‘l‘a 
defined hi» position. He had bvcaacou 
aervative all hi» Ute he amd, “nil b:ld J 
to learn that the policy of that party was not ifie best for the Interest, ot the coun
try.

National Liroom

the
A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A 8Ui| 
A, following ten cent lines of d|trs tsi 

5c each, and every day: Wm. Pitts, Oku 
Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Duartveng B 
Bocco and clear Havana, Carolina,

Oak hall Clothiers, North York Conservatives Turn Out 
En Masse to Name Their 

Own Candidates.
.) WILL IT115 Kino St E. and 116 Yonge St,

TORONTO.
a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J, A, Lw. 
A every day Briar ping 8 cents, OK ■ 
Chum and Myrtle cut tone cent* « 
for twenty-five.

I

smartest
Mr T H Lennox followed, and received secured. One ofBsKætSSUtfMSWS£ t^r^

NOTth^OTk.^^e1 o0nsu™eucyJhad<1seem.d starting In the entry room on the toP | tfieveio-e suepvmued Mr.
Saænsuusests, ta ris »*«-.. *~—

KgratiTsssst Tjsst svsss “s'W.s™ „„.He Intended to leave no stone unturned >o (OM thru three ^ba?ït^®tfLLn<hUt tue ones i buu ....ainCMK when up vaine me oft-made jPaa.y-
defeat Hou K J Davto ilso by leglumate goods being mlfgilaued no one ,1 t0 complaint about the overcrowding of strie,

^ d.iemte» llîî “qTree hearty cheer» tollowed the employed under Mr. Roach are allow eo | lhe aet resuJi of a rather prolonged ! P»ny, I beg to notify you that, by reason
The North York Conservative delegate» J1^6® h® rt^ed^ds seat) cuter the room. Thfre to atoo..^ l^r discussion wa» the sending of the matter of the non repair of the streets upon which

turned out over 200 strong yesterday to tho candidate us he _^ ^ m.l.A. floor tb®.dr,2*m‘^olUÆS ;» stS-va the to the Board of Works to-deel with. Aid. the tracks of the Railway Company are
tnrnca our Town „P ...r-'-at Sim- Thomas Armstrong. Here is w*” Cnn ! Spence Introduced the subject, and moved laid, the said company suffered damage to
nominating convention held »t the Mr. A Mlscampbell, member to- Last » ^ BnMt ilnd ‘«teri display of gomls^tMt^^ the clty Knglneer be instructed to re- the extent of 81000 on the 24th of February.
Hall Newmarket. Every portion of the eoe_ was then Introduced and, la i) bc pUTchase<l In Givst Retain __hery- ! port upon such rearrangement of the The said damage was caused to the cars 

reuresected. and probably nex-er hour a speech, he deal,rl ,“®eelin- m.. smallwuree ““«i HabcrO street car routes ns he may deem news- ami other equipments of the railway bysrKi,..-'-" awMs-a •• rr;:'::.. s’.-s.rrajs-.s'si.aii.s

of a succeseful fightas wasmade by yes- X^He^ftrUdlo11^‘«mp^ calmed Is entered^ wouM.ike to say," sa.d Aid. Spence, ,f?awTo5Pftee” tblt ““

£“«,“=."£."4315 K.a'.-rasttYS.sss „j'Ss,,,r„8S„"«.“Æ“s

levied, and made the unanimous choice of « paItduer la the Government (Mr. Uar; ^ Uu.e trum ereryrvliere inat to » » Ve^e Parting "Kindly let me know whether liability will

xtss,. Mr. 1... « - ! 5H- SartH WKS, IT*

„„ T tj Lennox barrister, of Aurora. | th®t Tmner euiUiux> uitety On the same floor In tiie an ^eWJlt ^ roule8i q^jg j8 a vienr, straight master for junction 6713 people have been vaccinated,
■ After the^hoSce'of the convention, abort “ e*î by the Governmmit hml b^n adt^ ] 'm^eat By making change, In SSlîth o&à* sw'othe*^1*’ **
addresses were made by those who were eated by the Upporitlon 10 yei^i before, ad carpets, tapestr.e» curtams, r t lam perfectly satisfied that the The Board of Control will meet at 10.»

crlug adjourned for the public meet i ^t on It. The rime had now come w-Uen reloua prop ° Gronnd Floor. [Laughter.) This I» the same scheme that

complete cure. I was the whole of one t0 fln aad within a few minutes seating n ‘lcferenee to the vacl.lat.ng act oa Poor ^ of this U.wr the taken up our eMigS', but the Clfo; Englnea
accommodation was at a pronto, many «Orijbÿm ^cT^bleTd^l l'.üè^Te for «

pains, i am now out on the road and ex iatjie9 availing themselves of the back tiers j Leader Wliltuey. lrl»h and Scotch. _ At th^ .. f, off|,,oa streets now, however, Is a ^a^wJ°nnJthimr
-SSer been troubled wUbVbenmatlsm since0 of seat* The haU was adorned with such ; Mr J. P. WlntneywiM anxoi^y awaited J^ed^Vlrrt on entering’* J*J^Jjr?ttjr d^e? tfcSoly ^wrt»d ont In the

•ss,r&ssn ssa.t&ssls-M?«ies a s-sAs's-rto others, as It did so much for me. ed “ime for a Change,” "Honesty. Integrity He could scnfdelj- believe, he »Md, Hint HectOT Next Is the luxurious office un- n nna a,Me from this the resolution of
------------------------- •-------- and Progress." We Honor Ornr Heroes In such a meeting coaid be held a the- c.,11- der the eve M Mr. James A. Cat,o. the Ald Sp(.nce has been complied with. —

Boy»’ Home Annual Meeting. South Africa." The pnwefi'um wda deco- gtltnency which was con lderod the person g,,tTCt!iry-treasurer of tile firm. In refer- {( Certai„iy i. Time.s; sr.,2ti:r,c; fe'ASi ss s sss?^a «Jis- « si«“s &sr »“ja

gr.cS,«2,.s?srf^K! s "5

r«H";£sS?£«{SI EmBrES:ssssms ...„......... -,

ss»1 ■“ “ siiKK IfStrAs&jasis.va SaSSSs^

IthlDtprnrinep8CMTrerwh°tnev d'ealt’at^i'le i!fain that °f Mr' BrWk' “te° "y, stîffl” 'ÏÏSY’SSÎ the'dirty ot the Board ÏÏSÆmÏÏÏÏ? and
of the I rovince, Mr. >> h.tncy dealt at soi no tyjg gofi. I n* Control to put themselves on record u_j hppn ilsiened to with nnvtnine out en.length with the educational policy of the The Portion Unseen. and tell the Board of Works what they thuslasm by Ms in th^Govern-
Government. The good Çhecta of the High p?rhaps the floor that shows the energy want. He trusted that the Mayor and Aid. ment
School, he thought, could hardly be over- of the Jrm 1110St plainly is the one lu the Stance would draw up some scueme wh eh T . woéld Have Been Rennonsi-
estimated, but the present Public School bas(.ment. Here are found the staples. Not would entirely dispose of the matter. Tarte WoiW Haxe Been Responal
a« a stepping-stone to the former was 'rot jiaY^ng room jn the basement, the floor lias Aid Spence's resolution did not pass, and I>le.
In the interests of the people. The latter, becn hullt out un(jcr the sidewalk, and the Board of Control's recommendation to Mr. Davln read affidavits showing that
he contended, should be definite and sub- thousands of dollars’ Vorth of goods piled further consider the question prevailed. Mr. Tarte had departed from the strict Phone 602 
stantlve. and should provide a complete j here should a pedestrian be un fort 1-, - f salnrv path of veracity in some of his statements,
education for children presented from pr>- rato enough to go thru the sidewalk on the i aij Y* m ÎÎ \\t7kt him und declared that if blood had been shod In
ceeding farther in educational Ins.ltatnms. eàatern side he would likely light ou the' Aid. Leslie could not, for the nre or nim^ the Montreal riot Tarte would have been
The advantages of the High School could eilglnP whicU supplies the heat for the ?®e h®"' tbï Pri?clÇ ,e. °n„PJ nmaft morally responsible,
also be perfec.ed, and would he when be bntldlng while if he went thru on the lng adhered to In the City Clerk « Depart The speaker lett the chair at 6.
came Into power. He had advocated an sirl„ lt would likeLv be ou a pile ment, when the chief clerk, being promoted . < __ .
advisory elective board to be associated fi> tottonudes he would find i Vins,-If In the to the position of assistant clerk, upon Mr. Charlton as Peacemaker, HEL1* WANTED. ...............
with the Minister of Education, and tile has,'mi nt there Is afin a cosy room for Littlejohn's assuming the head of the de- After dinner, Mr. Charlton continued the - -''j.T^TâViTa- Wa vl-irn_rn HANDLE
Premier had already acknowledged the eor- travelers Here their trunks are male ip partaient, did not receive the same salary disdusslon, and endeavored to pour oil on /""I ANN ASSERS WANTED
redness of his contention. ctolrs ™oked ffinv »™r“ told, and the that the previous Incumbent of that office -the sound and fury" of ithe afternoons V household specialties on commission.

Ho., Had Scented the Storm. glfod^byM-tiU we-àeet-agtln said did. There were other Instances also and discussion. The whole question had men Box 39, World.
6 This now takes one thru the immense es- tile speaker argued that they shcmld be brought up by the Opposition solely to
tablahment. In the past 30 year, the F‘ven the same salary as ‘heir nredeces- make political
growth has been nhenomeual What will sors. He moved -that that part of the re- , interest was a ...
the business In. In* another 3o’’ i port having reference to the salary be so Alark, because he Is a professor of Laval

i amended as to give them the Increased University. He condemned the action of 
- amount. the McGill students, but thought the mat-

High and Low Favorite». | Ald Sheppard said that the entire deport- ter would have been patched up amicably
“Yes, the spccbil $39 fur-.ined coat» have ment was satisfied and If they were the had not La Patrie published Its encan- 

lmd a big.run,hut It is surprising how many a!d,,rmen should lie. cd for article.
of the better qualities, such as those at n Aid. Burns denied that this was the case, Haj gnealt
hundred, hundred and fifty and up to two and lt was a very poor argument for Aid. , . talked ot Mr uourassa
hundred and twenty-five, are selling, be- Sheppard to advance, tie said. Several of WhenLoyalty Is talked otMr^uouassa
cause so many men argue that It's a ease the interested parties, he added, had told always gets In a word. JJ)^® "^Kronch-
of one In a lifetime almost, and better hi y ym that they^were not satisfied. of any party to teach loyalty to
tiw» hpst wben one is making the invest- , , - * , , . _ .. . Canadians, for they were loyai air>vm^
mc.it ” TU1Ï from the head of the men's Hubbard Insinuates Lobbying wa, hL„ dictum. Tho loyal, they woûIÜTfoc
fur dposrtment of J W T Fnirweuther & Aid. Hubbard also waa not satisfied with stand any Insult. . . .
Co 84P Yonge-^kreet «successors to J. & .1. 1 the report. Aid. Sheppard, be thought. In Wallace Was There. New York. March 5.—Announcement was
Lugsdln), speaks well for the confidence the matter of appointing a secretary for “ " k uncertain note on made to-day that the Metropolitan Life In-
„|„ the Quality and the style the Board of Control, had made little fam- Mr. Wallace struck nu. lanses ® „ . ,,,,,,
n^hehMrmeuts made by this old reliable lly arrangements. He (Hubbard) further thStopie of loyalty. Mr. Cnaritons Ip ^ Kurance Company ot this c.ty had acqu,red 
fnr tfnn and 1< almost à guarantee to auy Insinuated that lobbying had taken place, from loY®1. Y.tite~n^onio Hritlsnsneechcs the business of the Vermont Life Insurance 

V?hV no regrets go with the money and. In view of the opinions expressed at contrast with his recent p o-Britun spe«cncs me^ | Burllugtou vt. Tue deal la-
^P?en,,s wKh them for fure. the last meeting of Council by His Worship He termed La Patrie article b)=ren«u Company ^ '$5,000,00.) of. Insur-
he leans wltn tnem on thls 8Hhject, lt was, to his mind, rather and passionate nonsense and saarnea force, and a cash payment of about

„ sound Collegiate Institute. peculiar, tx> stiy ^.ke least. the responsibility_ upoj .L^rine to smash Ç<0.000 by the Metropolitan.
° C“rk80 cfl„nd rolleziate Institute The Mayor, lifting his hands upwards, voeatlng mob law, and desi g tne ■ The Vermont Life Insurance Company

Is the Emporium of Woollens ami Tuïwir^^SocIety P»veC Its annual -oncert dramatically cried that some people, would ConfjKleratlou ^nt^d ^put fi-'g, ! has been »n business since 18UO, and ope-
Tiiiinpinir «naani. , nd f,lt5rtrT,i„VC« iyftr£x and fashionable audl- find fault with even the angels of heoven. McGill students v pn«cbtl tore the rated in Vermont. Pennsylvania, Ohio and

llorlnar Supplies of Msbet & lust I; rjday, a la g Th_ artists were from 1 He also denied the charge of lobbying, while the mob on 1 S d l)y Michigan, lt is capitalized at tpl(K),o00.
Anld, Wellington-street. ence being V^ent. ,1 of and said that he had not been asked by flag to pieces. The ------------- ------------------------

Outside it Isn't very pretentious just an riST’riaff of ri eMToronto Conservatory of anyone for the secretaryship of the Board articles B^|tteu b> Larte blÿreavh.CaI)a. Drink, Fire and Death,
ordinary four-riorey huKdlng, No’ TWll ^ th^ere ft ^Rocfiester,

Nlfbe;1 &r<Ai'.ld, may* well ‘ctolm^hirelng Haâuifon®wà»'a^^nanist. M'' \Aid. Dnanjald that hs^conMïaaanyjm- Tart““i>v„]Im aB>ge at 10.30. . deatf to” thc^WMi'den Kros.'" Marble “work!

lbeC u'r oT^rZ'ï tailoring* "sup! Syrup of Horehound and ^Jm^ure there M been^no lob- He'thought the^n^usuotto £ atb—^ p^„ST|turSay

Wtoa^jsytemeEts as br«jd as this gcucr- Camnane has cured others of colds , and necef^ary. The Increases, as recommended business of the House gone PnhJ'lltLg'r,ir|tciL s’>up''i)ad 'gatltcrcd’^wmie " excelsior
f^'iSn^n^l'én St:  ̂ 6h0Ula be glven to the .n^.h8&ea« ftetÛember^nbeSl wt- ÏÏSl

one wishing to buy, "Come and see." un prominent Editor Dead. _ .officials, he a ■ SSriî’ "Thank God we kept the flag still this caught fire from the stove, ami before
the.ground floor of this store are ranged an _ vv March 5 —James Malette, Mayor Calls It a Scandal, he could reach the air he waa suffocated
immense quantity of tailors’ linings, etc.; Gen,ev,aL 'editor St The Geneva Re- The Mayor: This Is k scandal to try and nUbg' p.„nT thought too much political and burned almost beyond recognition,
on the second and third floors a great ar- proprietor Letter and The embarra» the Board of Control. , mra been made out of the Montreal ---------------„
ray of Canadian, British and foreign wool- i view, * UHt» » Letter, died suddenly Md. McMurrlch: Poor Board of Con- th ,v bmh nartlee. l he Demon bryepepsia-ta olden time. It
lens. Here everything new and tasty is Seneca County :New s menic^^ ^ mornJ ‘“x v CWrke followed and held that the ! was a popular belief that demons moved
found. They can satisfy the man who at Wn realdenee lnorry kj uwu .,nd rhe Mayor: Oh, yes; yon sneer at deMte wm caused by La Patrie's invisibly through the nmbleut uir seeking
SSrfo^^Mt/miaÏÏ X.promkftt journalists to Western New others who are, endeavoring to do their .tfffjjjg£
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most irritable cough as if by magic. Is-®» a, are the delight of bicyclists, golf- 9 ° I enfFarafl appointed simply to examine Into the quail- Mr. Maclureu wants to amend the Cntr.I- _---------------------------------- Somerset House.»™" Carito
, . f. , , , . .... „,oo,r ' 'x0 Æ ness. I SUirerea , qcatlon» of all the applicants who present- nnl Code, so that lodgers leaving a trunk An up-to-date hotel n[f

The most astonishing and valuable J^ïïdb^ieànd^hey’are*^ : iT^M --a-!- pd themeelve,. They not only did this, but ailed with brick to satisfy an unpaid hoard 11 ill ft a I D i ill/ ftp PANABA îîid *2. Special Scxalonal
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attribute of Petroleum IS its re- t?i.de thly^Ki wlUle oth"» are grow- I I obtained Aid.Hnl.lwhl moved that the recommend»- Col. Prior’» Militia Bill. U11IU1I Unifll» va vuiiiwis wan . --------------------
markable healintr ooWer. and in its tn8 very quickly. ’ Among the latter are ■ Until * 7ML“ \ tlon establishing Viper-street be referred ool. Prior outlined hto bill tif amend the General banking business transacted.. ~ CHt
marKaDie neaung power, anu in Its l foun^ Nishet tc Anld, for the reason that ■ Hutch Now I can bnck; Hospokeat no.nelcmgth in favor Mmtla Act «> that the Minister of Milita a A,,™ A„^,rrment -ta LLlOTrSV^-.^
purified form it is both odorless l° their line, that ot woollena, there is ■ nuton. nun W ot his motion, and finally had the pleasure could appoint officers above a lieutenant- Savings department. Jjj ter »t««2l “ffischea
1 absolutely no store In the Dominion that T ■ yuor-H off Hit Bt- of seeing lt carried. colonel. He referred to Ueut.-t ol. Otter, "48 FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager iHid St. Michael g on ^ ^
and tasteless. It IS of large value excel» them. I g . “ , _,.L _ $50,000 for the School Board. who should be made now a full colonel. He N T_o.m lanre office for rent in building. si cam Rates $3 1
in thé treatment of threat and hints ----------7 ]-------- --------, to, 8 taCk With 3 00U- The recommendation ot an Interim appro- would limit the promotion of.ret'.ed lien. »°c large nm Kn;.°r“ nro?rtito‘- j
in tne treatment Ol tnroat ana lung Trains Again Running. yn R _ 4»hlnte prlutlon of *30,000 to the Public School tenant-colonels to colonelcy to 50. and active _ ' ■ Hirst. pr°a "V------------- -
troubles. Railway traffic was not blocked to any IK I vB DIO OT laulti LO« Board was warmly opposed by the Mayor. Ueutenant-colonels to 25. — r,,y HOTEL. Tt
rrou Dies extent yesterday by the snow, but the JB\ \l " „ »,„m«ch indl- His AVorshlp said that when an appropria- Dr. Borden sold the Government intended CHARLES H. RICHER. T KOt!DOîiS. «itnatcd: «

T e, At heuvy wind delayed some of the passenger Jj lfl r°,r a°Jr,.8t2KÎ? K.tm, Hon of *100 0 a) had been given wine time to bring In a bill to cover this matter, and Vr1 HnLt° n‘ 1 centrally te<l:
- Two sizes 50C and $LOO----- -At trains. The North Bay express was about Jfl Pïîïïi.^îîS 10 centoago the chairman of the School Hoard to make no limit of the appointments. Canada Life Building, Toronto York-streets; steam bat|

fill drufvfrists «riv^ ftom Î& to*) iriennro.'tiiL<SstÎS^r 71 Î) ^ MW. a Jd 7“ At a.' assured him then that it would not be up- Protection of Trade Mark.. Solicitor of patents and expert. Faints, elector: rooms £
all orugg Ice In the Detioft Rtoér’delaved thSVpp ■ druggîsta The Woodward piled to the overdraft. The bat*, how- Mr. Russell s bill related to the better trade marks, copyrights, design j£tents rid”' °ate of the I

from the we« Since the tracks have bemi MlSW Mel>ciue Ce., Umlted, U ever, took the money, and this, the Mayor protection of owneraUp of trade marks, and procured In Canada and all foreign coun- paisley, pr P.
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Strong Ii
A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A„ HAS I 
A the Atierfine Pipe. It allow» coll ik I 
to come m tne current of smoking,un mit» I 
one of the most reireshing smoking pip». I 
If you would like to try one, write ui It I . 
will be sent, and If after yon have looted I 
sapie for a week you can either wad hi 
back or remit fifty cents. 199 Yoage-etreet, I 
Toronto.

MESSRS. CURREY AND LENNOX
R. M. C- IS ALL RIGHT.s

Are all that can be desired for quality of 
tone or beauty of design. .
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N the Flaar-Stlrrle*Will Curry
Speeches by the Candidate» 

and Mr. Whitney.

^ Lord Lansdowne Says Officer» 
Trained There Are Bqaal to 

the Best.
You Seen Them ?

You should, if you have need of af piano.

WithHave
On behalf of the Toronto Railway Com-

’ English newspapers, In reporting Lord 
Lansdowne's speech In the House of Lords, 
as to the proposed Increases in the army, 
rive this as his opinion of the Royal Mili
tary College, to which he offers cdmmis- 

**I am sure anyone who knows, as 
now, anything about the military col

lege of Kingston, to Canada, will not 
doubt that officers taken from that source 
are worthy to take their place at the side 
of our very best officers *n the army.

Renth of the Rongh Riders.
Trooper P. G. Booth of Strathcona’s 

Horse to a former Torontonian, and he Is 
In the city visiting friends. He is an ex
perienced soldier, having served In the 
Northwest Rebellion as well as In the North
west Mounted Police, and he went thru 
the Coban campaign with Roosevelt s 
Rough Riders. He enlisted In -Strath 
cona's Horse at Nelson, and a majority of 
the men who enlisted from that district 
were thru the Cuban war with the Rough 
Riders. Trooper Routh was In the C.P.U. 
accident near Pontypool on Saturday, and 
he lost most of hto kit, including his great 
coat.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A NEW 
_/Y Asiatic smoklug mixture Is one of :tt 
moat delicate Tobaccos yon ever taste! 
If you want something extra, try IL Prie» 
thirty cents quarter pound.

11 RICHMOND WEST.

❖sÿms: l Billiard 
\ Table

p OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Ly" Roaches, Bed Bugs; ao smell, # 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ri
pe’!V'
E.vestested free.

vr
Everyone

T» ICYCLES—400 NEW AND 8800TO- 
1 > hand—comprising the best msteg 
to be cleared: also tires and sundries. Iso 
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 loans 
street.

*
V Manufacturers,<►
» {'1 ÜN—GREENER—ALSO REPE1THW 

Vir rifle, for sale cheap. 212 YonfkO
<> S. MAY G GO.o

BUSINESS CARDS.n

street ea»L

<1 Toronto.o

MR. TARTE WAS ROASTED 
OVER MONTREAL RIOT.

< >246 , y
♦ 1 A

=
MONEY TO LOAN. ' %■

Tmü—Greatmen have 
„ a vast reserve 

of vital force.

"1VT3NEY LOANED SALARIED 
1V1 and,reran merchants upon^

Room to, Freehold
FULL OF VITALITY *sContinued from Page 1 mimes, 

n-ents. Toiman.
lnr.giSiBHSiBHS

to^dgMendBaiona. lros*of sexuafpower, 
dimness of Bight, varicocele, etc. One 
mouth's treatment, *2; three months'. Jo- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
klton Pn.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

put an end to the racial cry.” I Laughter.] 
To show his loyalty^ he read his article 

from La Patrie of last Saturday, *ntltled 
• itespect to the British Fag.” But he ne
glected to father the article of March 2. 
He quoted from a Toronto Conservative 
paper In contradistinction to his own ar
ticle, declaring Mr. Tarte was disloyal.

Tarte Was Squirming.
Mr. Clarke: Head the whole article. 

Then Mr. Tarte went very far atield—away 
doyn to Nova Scotia—and quoted from va
rious papers, to back up his inslmi.itlon 
that the riot was the logical outcome of

pawnbrokers.I

TY AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER 1M 
1) Adelalde-Btreet east, all bam* 
•irictly confidential; old gold and illre 
bought.

VSafternoon at
marriage licenses.

ATISFACTtONA s. MARA-^SVER^OF^-jAMH._____ i Licenses,
lugs. 589 Jarvls-etreeLwith every pair of our spec

tacles. If your eyes tire easily 
troubled with

STORAGE.Old running sores can be cured by the 
use ofDaUey’s Family iSalve. . 
falls.

and you are
8B headache, consult us and we 
■ E will advise you if gl 
w needed. Prices moderate.

Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KINO ST- WEST.
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/Settlers’ Excarsioa.
Tho first settlers' excursion ot the season 

fbr Manitoba and the Northwest will leave 
the Union Station this afternoon. These 
excursions will be run every Tuesday dur
ing March and April.

At the next meeting of St. George'» So
ciety, Mr. J. Herbert Mason will move 
that General Sir Redvcrs Buller be made an 
honorary member of the society.

asses are
Æ/

ART.
- T W. L. FORSTER - ÇRTRM1 

if m Palming. Houma ; 34 
west, Toronto.

f. t. LUKE, Refracting Optician,246

,\X

■ VETERINARY.

1 m HE ONTARIO veterinary
1 lege, limited, Tgniperau

Session beglus OcL 18* *•*CHILDREN A CX SELL AND DE- 
grocery specialty; salary 

Box jo, World.

Mr. Rosh hid scented the coming storm 
in the Educational Department, and ha 1 
left Ms former cure before it developed. Ue 
challenged the Government to show thit 
they had done anything to bring the gang 
who lmd stolen numerous elections to jus
tice. and referred to the connection that 
Hon. E. J. Davis had with the various op
erators. A bill had been Introduced by 
him to prevent corruptiom by Imprisonment, 
but had been voted down by the Govern
ment. They had heard of crooked 
fions and burned ballots, but If the pre
sent party stayed in power it wusNmpos- 
slble to «my what they would not heir of. 
The speaker closed with an appeal for sup 
]>ort for the men that had been chosen by 
them to represent them.

Mr. A. W. Wright and others afterwards 
addressed the assemblage, which gave a 
splendid hearing to the various speakers of 
the afternoon.

O ALESWOMEN—TO 
O monstrate 
and commission.

capital, 
idded to the speech of Mr. 6til.L0*

«1T ANTED—AT ONCE^-FOREMAN FOR 
\\ tin shop. Apply Thomas E. Hoar 

& Co., Toronto Junction.

LEGAL CARP»,
-.XT ILL1AM N. IRWIN, .BABBjSTSkg

fenSatroR. Torijtil

'Phone 47. ~ ■

■■ ,B«I

Are they troubled with head
aches ? Are the lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they 
pale, listless and indifferent ? 
Do ttiey get thin and all run 
down toward spring ? If so,

% TRANSFER OF INSURANCE.
el»;*'- MACLEAN, BA. 

Notary, eta, s*<J YTtRANK W.
Jj Solicitor,

Money to loan.
Metropolitan Life of New York Has 

Taken Over the Vermont 
Company’s Business.

etfeet. Money to loan.

a.U, Shepley * DjaMJ Money W
on^city^ro1^^^^-,

K 8o|fo',0„rL.'HC:,KK>a«"W^limToronto. George ti- »
C. H. Porter- - iirj
_ nnR BAIRD. BARR18TBK*to

street.
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will do grand things for 
them. It keeps up the vital- 

enriches the blood,
GREATEST IN CANADA

ity,
strengthens mind and body. 
The buoyapey and activity 
of youth return.

SCOTT^a L0*w N E,' Ck^uu!^«aiito.

March is a treacherous month,
and with the weather blowing every 

there is need of extraway
caution to avoid coughs, colds, la 
grippe and pneumonia- Sensible 
people will strengthen themselves 
against all such attacks by taking

corner
loan.

I

O So hotels»

Gnoietô'
SePwfeum/
Smuàion/

H°Sog,
fn Li. wt

St, Lawrence
I 36-139 ST- JAMES

MONTRE*^
henry HOGAN * ,S the 

The best known hotol k> “

>*

whenever they feel sensitive to 
colds. It protects the membrane
ous

Laboratory Talk.
yYou may a» wisely expect an artist to 

Italian sunset with a bit 
expect even a good 
Artificial Plates that

Are
reproduce an 

\ of charcoal as to 
I dentist to produce
i üt perfectly, act comfortably *md look 
l natural, unleea equipped most com

pletely with every mechanical help that 
up-to-date science requires. That Is 
why we have expended so much 
thought, time and money in making 
our laboratory perfect and competent In 
every detail. And that la also why 
we're so sure of the perfect results pro
duced.

Let us show you examples 6f our Gold- 
lined Plate*—all the advantages of a gold 
plate at little more than the cost of 
rubber. Painless -extraction free when 
plates are ordered.
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